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ADMIT THEIR DEFEAT

Chinese Officials

Over the Yalu
Dismayed
Battle.

THE DISASTER A SERIOUS ONE.

The Next Fighting Is Enpeoted at Tort

Arthur—The Chinese Can Not Hold Oat

Much Longer—The .tap* Assembling at

I Hiroshima-The Wire of the Emperor of

China Reported I>ead.

Tien-Tsin, Oct. 30.—The news of the

Chinese defeat north of the Yalu rivor

has caused consternation here. The
Chineso officials do not attempt to deny
the serious nat ure of the disaster.

The next lighting is expected at Port
Arthur. News of the result is awaited
with anxiety.

Chinese Can Not Hold Out Much Longer.

London, Oct. 80.—A dispatch from
The Times Shunghai correspondent
states that it is reported there tnat the
Japanese have completely invested Port
Arthur and that the Chinese defending
that place can not hold oat long.

Bm Uaapmmfa wife Head.

London, (Jut. 30.—A dispatch re-

ceived in this city from bhanghai
states that an unconfirmed report is

current in Tien-Tsin that Yehouala,
the emperor's youn;? wife, is dead.

An Auiericau Artist Fined.

Lonuo.n, Oct. 30.—The Timos pub-
lishes a Houg-Kong dispatch stating
that William Hill, an American, has
been arreted and lined £100 for sketch-
ing the defences of Hong-Kong.

Japs Assembling at Hiroshima.

London, Oct. :!0.—The Times pub-
lishes a dispatch from Yokohama say-
ing that a third Japanese army, num-
bering 24,000 men, is assembled at
Hiroshima.

ALLEGED SHORTAGE.

The Treasurer of Ih-tlmice Countj Unfa-
vorably Reported to the State Auditor.

Toledo, Oct. 30.—If the report made
to the auditor of state by Special Com-
missioner C. A. Fortriodo of this city is

to be believed, W. O. Barney, treasurer

of Deliauce county, has got himself into
a pretty pickle. Mr. Fortricde, acting
on authority from the state, last week
made an examination of Barney's books,
iu his report, filed yesterday, the com-
missioner shows that Barney is short in
his accounts in the sum of $12,000.22.
As an offset to this shortage, Treas-

urer Barney claimed assets consisting
of two certificates of deposit of the Pirst
National bank of Defiauco of $5,000
each, and a check for ."SiOo which ho had
advanced. As it is illegal for the treas-
urer to deposit county funds, or loud
the MUM, the inspector will have to
report tlic treasurer short $12,000.22.

The commissioner's report further
shows that Barney had continually paid
warrants on funds which were already
overdrawn and overdrafts are shown
OO his book* to the extent of $11,3"»0.

Barney, being also the treasurer of the
city of Dehance, continued to use the
city's funds to pay county warrants.

TURNED HiS HAIR WHITE.

About the Lust of the Summer Crop
Comes Iu.

Gallipolis, O., Oct. 3n.—While Hor-
ace t 'liuger was cutting corn-stalks on
his farm, a few miles below town, Sat-

urday, ho 3tirred up a large black snake,

which became so euraged at being dis-

turbed, that it coiled itself about him.
Mr. dinger, almost frantic, cried for

help, whicli soon arrived, and after

much effort, succoeded in dispatching
the reptile, but it was none too soon, as
the snake had him down and was slow-
ly but surely crushing him to death.
Mr. dinger's hair, which was jet black

color previous to the occurrenoe, turned
to a silvery white within a short time
after. The serpent measured over
eight feet, being one of the largest spec-

imens usually seen in the Ciuyau bot-

toms.

Big Oil Fire.

Lima, O., Oct. 30.—At an early hour
Sunday a terrific explosion occurred at
the Solar refinery, about a mile and a
half southwest of hero. Fire started
immediately, and burned until fl o'clock.

The causo of the accident was assigned
to still No. 2, which leaked at the bot-

tom, and before it could be chocked five

tills were ignited. Thomas Keudricks
w as the only person in the stilihouse ut

the time, and barely escaped with his

life. The amount lost is unknown, but
it is thought it will be heavy, as there
we re about 1,000 barrels in each still.

Keuurded I or saving a Train.

Kent, O., Oct. 30.—Hank Nelson, the
farmer who Suved the Cleveland and
Pittsburg railroad dyer, is in rece.pt of

a letter from the managers, who offer

him a life pass for himself and family.

Paateagerj on the train, who were kept
in iguorauce of the cause of the delay
and who have heard of Nelson's good
work, are writing him letters. One
newspaper man oilers him his paper far

10 years, au aged woman sends him if 10

from Pittsburg, a Cleveland commis-ion
man offers him a good job, and others
show like generosity.

Can Not Cue the Troop*.

Washington, Oct. 30.—It has been
determined that no troops can be used
to suppress the lawless bands in Indian
Territory unless called on by the cour.s
to assist the United States marshals.

Fire of an Unknown Origin.

Galvestjn, Oct. 30.—About |3,000
damage was done to the Galveston ar-

tillery hall yesterday afternoon by fire.

The origin is unknown.

IN THE PRIZE RING.

Two of the Coney Inland Fights

the Police.

Coney Island, N. Y., Oct. 80.—Th ro

was about 2,000 people witnessed the
contests in tho prize ring last night at

the Seaside Athletic club. Tim Hurst,
the well known base ball umpire, was
referee of all the bouts. Proceedings
commenced at 0 o'clock.

"Joe" Gates of Birmingham, Eng.,
vs. "Jack" Madden of Brooklyn, at 105
pounds, was the first bout culled. Mad-
den was awarded the decision at the
end of the fifth round.

"Dolly" Lyons of New York vs.
"Kid*

-

Hogau of Brooklyn, at 115
pounds, 10 rounds, was the next. They
had fought twice bofore and had one
victory each. The police stopped this
bout iu tlie second round and Hogau
was declared the wiuuor by the ref-

eree.

Then came the bout of the evening.
It «ras between "Kid" Lavigne of Sagi-
naw, Mich., and Johnny Griffin of
Brainfree, Mass., a* 120 pouuds, 15
rounds. Lavigne'* seconds were Sam
Fitzpatrick, Jimmie Carroll, Jim Col-
lins and Billy Lavigne; those in his op-
ponent's comer were George Reynolds,
Bill Crowley and Charley White.
Tho men entered the ring at 10:15.

After a long delay the fighters got, to-

gether, and they actually fought at 124
pounds by a special private arrange-
ment. 1 hey were both wide, although
Lavigue got in a couple on the body.
When time was cubed there was little

to record. Griffin did not look well and
handled himself as though away off.

In the second Lavigne did almost all

the fighting, being esj>ecially effective
with the left. He was after his man
all over the ring, and had a good head
when they faced the third round. In
the next two matters got worse for
Griffin, but he took his punishment
gamely. It was the same story in tho
fifth and sixth. In the latter both
slipped down, and Orffln left off with
much tho worst of it, blowing hard and
looking ve.-y much distressed.
Entering the seveuth round Lavigne

was again hard at his man and fought
him all over the ring. Griffin s gaine-
ness was remariiablo, for he was every-
where outgeueralled. He loug.it very
weakly.
The eighth saw matters much the

same, driilin's gaiueness appealing to
the sympathies of the audience. He
MOVSed himself a bit in the ninth
round, but the thiug was becoming
monotonous.

In the 10th Griffin improved consider-
ably and got in a few good right-
handers, being cheered to the echo.
Round 1 1 gave Griffin's backers an-

other ray of hope, as he freshened
woudei-fully, but he lost many oppor-
tunities ami was very tired and weak at
the close.

In the 12th Lavitrne began to bleed
from the nose and showed visible signs
of weakening, whilst Griffin made
many friends by his game attempts.
Iu the 13th rouud there was some ter-

rific iu-fitri'.tiiig, and Lavigne developed
some wiidness in his leads. They fre
quontly clinched, and once a knockout
looked certain but the gong sounded
just in lime to save (iriilin.

In the 1 1th round of this game tight
Lavigne went at it wickedly and
downed his man. Griffin was up be
fore the limit expirod, but was met
with blows that tell like rain. Three
times he was all but out, but the gong
sent him to his corner amidst a tie
ineiidous ovation.

Last rouud — Lavigne rushed and
downed Griffin as soon as the men
reached the center. Then the police in
teiferod. Lavixne was declared the
winner, and the crowd cheered loud.y
for the fighters, while a few hisses were
given for the police inspector.

Sudth-O'Urlen Fight a Draw
Boston, Oct. 30.—Over 500 sports

crowded into the rooms of the Lafay
ei te Social and Athletic club last night
to witness the meeting of "Mysterious
Billy Smith and Dick O'Brion. Both
men fought hard. The fight was de
elared a draw by Referee Murphy at
the end o/ the 10th round. O Brien
was the stronger by far, bnt he had not
the punishing power of his adversary.
Smith weighed under the stipulated
weight of 115 pounds, while O'Brien
was six pouuds overweight. Both mon
were strong uud eager at the close of
the 10th round.

Only Took One Round.
Chicago, Oct. 30.—Tommy West, the

Boston middleweight, made short work
of Ed Pitts, the Denver heavyweight,
last night, putting him out in ono
round.

SNOWSTORM IN NEBRASKA.

Said to He Suffering In the Extreme
Northern l'art of the State.

Omaha, Oct. 30.—A severe snowstorm
has prevailed for the past 24 hours

throughout Nebraska. It is quite gen
eral, reports showing suow at Plats-

mouth, Nebraska City, Ashland, Lin-
coln, Schuyler, Seward, Columbus, Au-
rora, Crete, Syracuse, Salem. Tabli
lloek, Tecumseh, Hickman, Burchard
Wymere, Beatrice und Wilber, and rain

at Holdredge, Curtis, Republican
Arapahoe, Culbertsou, McCook, La
perial, RenklemSJ, Ravenna, Seneca
and Broken Bow.
This report covers tho principal agri-

cultural portion of the stat« and u larg

Bcctiou where tho drouth was. In th
extreme northern portion of tho stati

stock is said to bo (Offering, though else

where the snow is molting rapidly and
the weather is moderate.

tc

ANOTHER GUSHER STRUCK.

The Indiana Gas Belt Has Not Been K
hausted by Any Means.

Muncie, Iud., Oct. 30.—Contractors
have been working night and day since

Friday morning on a gas well on the
Kh Hough farm, northeast of this city,

trying to gel tho well packed. It was
drilled for the Manufacturers' Gas com-
pany, and will be a bonanza, with a
pressure of ut least 300 pounds to the
foot, and is emitting, it is estimated,
7,000,000 cubic feet per 24 hours.
The drillers went 1,000 feet and were

becoming discouraged when the drill

suddenly dropped into a pocked uud the
heavy tools needed no pulling on the
rope to get them out of the hole. The
men are now waiting for the pressure
to drop, while tho roaiiug can bo hoard
for miles away. A committee will in-

vito State Geologist Jordan here to con-
vince him that the Indiana gas belt is

not exhausted.

Ambassador liayard In Washington.

Washington, Oct. 30.—Ambassador
Bayard was at the state department
yesterday. Last night ho and Don. M.
Dickinson were entertained at dinner
bv President Cleveland.

In South Dakota and Iowa.

Sioux City, la., Oct. 30.—Specials
The Journal show that suow is fallin

over nearly all of South Dakota and
northwestern Iowa. At Vermillion, S
D., the snowstorm resembles and old

fashioned blizzard. Several inches of

snow have fallen here aud it is Still

coming down.

RESULT OF A STREET FIGHT

One M .n Instantly Killed and the Othei

'One Mortally Wounded.
Memphis, Oct. 30.—A street fight at

York, Ala., yesterday resulted in the

wounding of two prominent citizens,

one fatally, und the killinjr of the chief

of police, J. W. Thompson. On Sam
day, S. A. Cameron, cotton compress
agent, and E. F. Allison, a timber mer
chaut, had a quarrel a: out a busiiu s

settiemeut and the interference ot

friends only prevented bloodshed then
Yesterday Allison met Cameron on

the street and demanded an apology for

certain harsh epithets that he hud up
plied to him during Saturday's diifi

culty. Cameron refused to apologize
and drew his pistol. A light followed,
when Child' of Police Thompson ran up,
seized Cameron ' and attempted to dis-

arm him, In the scudle Cameron's pis

tol was twice fired off, two bullets pass
ing through Allison's side and then
penetrating Thompson's heart. Tho lat-

ter fell dead and the former is mortally
wounded. Cameron was severely hurt
by blows on the head. Thompson leaves
a largo family.

EXPRESS ROBBERS CAUGHT.
They Are Sons* or Prominent C.ti/.i im

Which Caused a Sensation.

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 3o.—Frank
Kline, sou of ex-City Marshal Kline
uud litis Savage, whose fatlier was oil

cuit judge of this district for ye.,rs

have ben arrested for tho Pacific ex
press robbery of * 14, 0;H). All but ifloO

was recovered. Five thousand dollars
was found iu the house of the ex-niar-

shal. The arrest has caused a tremen-
dous sensation.
The police were first put on the Scent

by a prisoner in the Portland jail. He
confessed to having been a party to the
conspiracy to rob, aud s;.id the arrange-
ments were niude several mouths a..*.

He referred the officers to a convict m
the state penitentiary ut Salem, who
had been sent up since tho plan was
concocted. Officers at onte wont to
Salem and the story was continued, the
arrests und recovery of tho money fol-

lowed.

Handled a Cartridge Carelessly.

Hopkinsvillk, Ky., Oct. 30.— Yester-
day while Peter Long and James .Jo.iu-

ston were conversing at ( mf ton, John
ston carelessly struck his knife agaiust
the edge of a cartridge he held, cuusiug
it to explode. Johnston's hand was ter-

ribly burned and Long was shot through
the neck, the ball entering the wind-
pipe, cuusing a fatal wound. Johnston
was urrested. Long later recovered
speech sufficiently to say that he be-

lieved the shooting was accidental.
Loug is said to be rapidly sinking.

Ketiectii fin the American Hallway I men.

Battle Cheek, Mich., Oct. 30.

—

Stanley Knowles, the first of the Grand
Trunk trainwreckers to confess the
crime, appeared here as a witness in the
preliminary examinations yesterday.
Knowles had been in charge of a de-
tective agoncy in Chicago for three
weeks post. His testimony added noth-
ing material to the facts us already pub-
lished, but his statements tend to reflect

upon the Americau Railway union as
being somewhat indirectly connected
with tho affair.

A Congressman's Had Fall.

Hastings, Minn., Oct. 30.—Congress
man Hall was very seriously iujured by
falling from a trestle after a political
conference. In hurrying for his traiu

to Red Wing he stepped off tho trestle

and fell head foromost 20 feet. His
face, head aud hip were lacerated, and
it is feared he has iv< eivod internal in-

juries. He was removed to a hots)
where he is receiving medical attention.

Il<-turn* to His Wile.

San Francisco, Oct. 30.—General
Cieuefugos, the young lieutenant of
General t-Jzctu, who wa.-> released from
the Alumeda county jail on Saturday
on an order from Secretary On-sham,
has taken passage on the steamer ftan

Jose, which sailed Monday afternoon
for Acapulco. It is his in lent ion to go
straight to that place to return to his
young wife.

Oood Cord, Preserve Us.

Bkllefontaine, Pa., Oct. 30.—The
Dubsites portion of the Evangelical
church in Center county has now con-
cluded not to submit to the recent de-
cision of the supreme court, granting
the Esherites all the church property.
They mean to make a fight for the prop-
erty here. The property in this county
is v

a

1 ued at several hundred thousaud
dollars.

WASHINGTON C. H. RIOT.

Colonel Colt Makes His Official Report to

the Governor of Ohio.

Commbls, O., Oct. 30.—Colonel A.
B. Coit of the Fourteenth regiment,
who commanded the troops at Wa;i-
iugton C. H. during tho recent riot,

made a formal report of the matter to

tho governor yesterday. It is a long
document containing nearly 8,00

»

words, and gives a detailed account of
tho shooting, including ull the move
ments of the troops. He says:
"At 2 p. m. the crowd became so

large, so demonstrative and threatening
that I was unable to hold the guard- M
the courthouse and drew them in, pro-
tecting from the steps the south and
west eutru >s with small details, draw-
ing the ret uderofthe troops to tho
north eutru e to the courthouse and
the jail, WJ h was northeast from this
entrance. t 8 p. m. the leaders of t be
mob pleaded with me to let them over-
power the guards, saying that they
would rush for the prisoner when
broaght to the jail. I refused. I was
theu told that the prisoner should not
get into the courthouse alive, if they
had to kill all the troops to got him. I

had 70 effect ive rifles. There were over
2,000 peopl. assembled. When the pris-
oner appeared between military lines eu
route to tho courthouse the crowd, with
a yell, broke the lines. Six military
officers in a hand-to-hand conflict threw
tho citizens off the steps. Tho troeps
used their bayonets and tho butts of
their gnus. Dr. Taylor, military sur-
geon, was cut with a knifo.
When the prisoner bad been sen-

tenced for 20 years, Colonel Coit in-
formed the people, hoping to quiet
them. The demands for the prisoner
continued. Threats were renewed.
Colonel Coit told the crowd that tho
guns had not been loaded, but would b
now, and if another assault was made
his men would lire. Finally, Colonel
Coit heard the south floor give way,
followed by shots of tho guard. Lieu
tenant Oyler says a shot was fired lrom
the outside before the troops tired.

Lieutenants Goldiioy and Baker uud
the deputy sheriffs confirm this.

After the volley hud been tired smoke
was smclled, and investigation found a
flro built against tho outside of one of
the basement doors. Poor shots were
subsequently tired at persons attempt-
ing to approach the courthouse and who
refused to halt when ordered to do so.

In closing Colonel Coit speaks flatter-

ingly of the conduct of the troops under
the trying conditions. Ho justifies tho
shooting by saying that repeated ward-
ing was given the mob of the peril of
an attack on ihe courthouse aud suyi
the orders to fire were given only us u
last resort.

Alleged Wltite Cappers on Tri.il.

Helena, Ark., Oct. 30.—Three more
members of the St Francis county,
Ark., alleged gang of White Caps were
placed on trial here yesterday and ouly
one witness, a negro, uamed Alexander,
was examined, almo.it the entire day
being spent in impanelling the jury.
Alexander testified that he recognized
the defendants as members of the Hang
who burned property on the Rand
plautatiou and rau the tenants off the
place. A sensation was creuted during
the trial by tho arrest of John A.

Coatee, leading oonnsel for the. White
Caps, on the charge of carrying a pistol

in the courtroom.

White Cap Notice.

Aleut, Ind., Oct, 30.—Yesterday
moruiug a bundle of switches, witn
note contaiuiiig the following, "Tend to
your owu business or you will get the
i -onte its of these," was found in the
dooryard of Rev. W. H. Baker. Mr.
Baker knows of no reason why he
should receive such a notice, unless it

be for tho prominent part he is taking
in detecting thievery.

Oil Town Oestroyed by Fire.

Toledo, Oct. 30.—A special from
Fostoria, O., says that the town of
Rising Sun, in Wood county, has 1>> an
totally destroyed by fire. Rising Sun
has a population of 1,500, and is the
center of the oil operations in north-
western Ohio.

Heward For Would-Ile Murderers.

Kenton, O., Oct. 30.—A reward of

f 1,000 has been offered for the arrest

and conviction of the party or parties

who tried to murdor David Sloaue, near
Yelverton, and then robbed him oi

$1,000. Sloaue is not expected to live-

many hours.

Killed by a Hlow or the Fist.

Bi i kalo, Oct. 30.—Adam Eberle was
instantly killed Monday by a blow with
the fist struck by Johu Liske. The meu
quarreled in a saloon and fought. Liske.

a plasterer, struck Eberle, a barber, a
vicious blow over tho heart, with the re

salt noted.

Urocery House Damaged by Fire.

Kansas City, Oct. 30.—About |
o'clock this morning fire broke out in
the wholesa'e grocery house of Greon
Grocery company in the bottoms. 1 he
flames were brought under control about
2:45, with a loss of $60,000; covered bv
insurance.

A family's Narrow Escape.

Akron, O., Oct. 30.—The large gro-
cery oi (ieorge Shaffer burned at 4
o'clock yesterday morning. The family
lived on the MOOnd floor, and had a
narrow escape. 1 wo daughters of the
family were carried out unconscious.
The loss on property was $10,000; small
insurance.

Veiled "Fire" in a Schoolroom.

Kent, O., Oct. 30.—Albert Hooke,
aged 16, has been bound over to court.
He wout into a .school building on De-
Peyster stree t ami yelled "Fire" caus-
ing a stampede in the school, iu which
severul little children were injured.
The board of education is prosecuting

THE CZAR IS WEAKER
His Cough Has Become Much

Worse.

HIS BREATHING IMPEDED.

This Is the Oltl< lal Itnlli tiii, but a

Hopeful One Comes Through Hcrlin.

The Koyal Wedding Has Not Yet Taken

IMace, and There Is No Telling When It

Will.

St. Petersburg-, Oct 30.—The offi-

cial bulletin issued last night from Li-

vadia says that the czar took little nour-

ishment yesterday. He appeared weaker.

He coughed more, bringing up phlegm,

mixed with blood. Tho cough, which
results from chrouic catarrh, has become
worse and impedes his majesty's breath-

ing.

Hrlghter Report From Herlln.

Berlin, Oct. 30.—A dispatch from St.

Petersburg states that au analysis of

the fluid drawn from the limbs of the
czar has had a reassuring result, giving
hops that the process of absorption may
soon begin. Should the improvement
in his majesty's condition coutinuo, the
marriage of the c/.arewitch and PrincesB

Alix may be further postponed in order

that the shadows of illness shall not fall

ou tho union.
Father Ivan (Holy John of Cron-

stadt), the miracle worker, who, it was
said, recently had been summonc 1 t >

pray for the czar, telegraphed four days
ago to his wife, saying: "God is surely

working a miracle. The czar will re-

The Wedding a Ix>ng Way Off.

London, Oct. 30.—Tho correspondent
of The Times ut St. Petersburg says

that ho is uble to state, on good author-

ity, that the marriage of the czarewiteh

aud Princess Alix will not occur at Li-

vadia. He adds that the actual mar-
riage can not occur without an elalwr-

ate contract between Russia and Hesse,

which has not oven been drafted yet.

BIG "FIR E IN PITTSBURG.

ljunrter of Million

Property lie*

Dollars' Worth of

troyed.

PiTTSBUitu, Oct. 30.—What promised

to be un ugly fire broke out at about 9:30

o'clock last night in the wholesale mil-

linery and trimming goods establish-

ment of J. J. Porter & Company, on
Liberty avenue. The loss to the hrm is

total, estimated ut $200,000, and damage
to the buildiug, which is owned by Hon.
B. F. Jones, will increase the loss ifoO,-

000. Nothing can be learned of the in-

surance.
When tho alarm was turned in, tho

performance at the Academy of Music,
next door, was in full blast. A panic

followed, but nothing serious resulted.

The Seventh Aveuuo hotel is tlireo

doors ubovo Porter «fe Company's place

and the guests wero inclined to be

panicky. The hotel people, however,
succeeded in .(dieting their fears. Many
rumors wire c urrent of accidents, fatal

aud otherwise, but as far as can bo

learned, these stories have no truth in

them.

EXPLOSION~OF A CANNON.

One Ounner Loses l!>db l.yt n ami Another

a Wrist at a PoUtiOBl (i.ithc ring.

Akcola, Ills., Oct. 30.—A terrible ac-

cident attended the Republican meeting

hero yosterday. Just as the train

stopped and Oovernor McKiuley wus
introduced, two men, William Layman
and Thomas Dougherty, recognized
the occasion with a discharge of a small
cannon in the open space, just behind
the depot and just 20 yards from the
train.

The first discharge was successful^

bnt on the second the cannon exploded
and Layman suffered the loss of both
eyes, while Daughcrty's right hand was
blown off at the wrist, and right eye
destroyed. Both were middle aged la-

boring men.
The accident occurred through

Dougherty failing to hold his linger

over the vent after pouring in the pow-
der.

Prisoner Escapes.

Portsmouth, O., Oct. 30.—Marion J.

Pogram, alias Sanford T. Smith, wdio
was in the city prison for passing forged
checks in this city to the umouut of sev-
eral hundred dollars, escaped yesterday
morning. Policeman Herrick went to
Pogram's cell at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing to give him some medicine, and go-
ing out, forgot to lock tho doors. Po-
gram then walked out, locked tho doors
of tho prison aud mayor'a office behind
him, pocketed the keys and skipped out.
Pogram's home is iu Fayette county,
West Virginia.

Miners Again in Trouble.

Massillo.n, O. Oct. 30.—The Massil-
lon coal operators paid their men Satur-
day on the 00-ceut basis, with tho un-
derstanding that should the arbitration
go against them they would give the
men a credit. The miners want to be
paid on the 75-cent basis pending a set-

tlement. Their president, Houry Mul-
len, sent out an official statement Mon-
day morning saying: "It looks like a
challenge to have the men quit work
and thereby upset all our efforts."

A Murder Feared.

Lancaster, O., Oct. 30.—Will J.
Miller, sou of Poter Miller of this city,
drove into the conntry Sunday oveuiug
to make a social call, and at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning the rig came back
alone. Searching parties picked up his
hat, whip and robe on the road, five
miles from town, an hour later, but
Miller himself can not be found. A
murder is feared, and intense excite-
ment prevails.
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November hi . tion, IKU4.

For Congress,

K. K. H.UU'.ol Fleming.

For Aj.pt Half Judge,

IBOMA* U. i aVNTKH.
Hi (irei mi|>.

county Judge.

TH'».M.\s k. namn,
County Clerk,

1 M. PKArtUV.

•'uunty Attorney,

FK VN'K T. o'DONW'KLL.

Slid III,

j. a WHMOW.

mm* e ivtarT.

surveyor,

W. C. PELHAM.

Coroner.

J. D. ROE.

R.C. KIIIK.

MAGISTERIAL MMTItKT Nn 1.

Justice nf tho Pe.iee.

JOHN T BRAMEL.

Constable,

JAMES REDMOND.

IIIWH MHMCf No. 4.

Justice,

POWELL H. OWENS.

Constable.

W. L. WOODWARD.

NAOMMULMMHI so. &
Justice lit the Peace.

8S0MF1 TAYLOR.

Constable,

JOHN CORBET T\

MAGISTERIAL DMMOI SO. 6.

Justice Of ItM Peace.

LOGAN MARSHALL.

Constable
W. P. JEFFERSON.

MAGISTERIAL UHUUOI SO. 7.

Justice of the Peace.

1. L. M< ILVAIN.

Constable.

SAM. STRODE.

ItMIWIII UHUUOI so. 8.

Justice of the Peace,

Q. R. SHIPLEY.

Constable,

W. H. CORYELL.

Showers, followed by much
cooler weather.

Colonel \V. O. Bradley says there is

no hope for the Republicans in this Con-

gressional district unless they put up their

money and buy it. The Republican

leader places a low estimate on the peo-

ple of the district. Mr. Tush's money
won't save him, however.

OOL. W. (», Bkadlky. the Kentucky

Republican leader, was interviewed at

Lexington on the political outlook, and

said: "In the Ninth district Hart can he

defeated if Pugh will i»ut his money up."

Of course Judge Pagfa won't put up any

money ! He's such an awful ROOd fellow

be wouldn't tuink of dotag anything of

the kind. But the Democrats are going

to keep an eye on the Judge, 'all the

line.

TBI Bulletin deprecates mixing relig-

ioii with politics, and cites the fact—
which, by the way, is not a fact—that
the A. 1'. A. is going to bring a preacher
here to deliver ante-election lectures.

Once more the Bulletin is eminently
wrong.—Public Ledger.

ki usual the editor of the Ledger mis-

states the matter. Here's what the Bul-

letin said:

It is currently reported that the li-)>nh-

lieant contemplate bringing a preacher
here to make some campaign speeches
for them, Of course they don't believe

in mixing up politics and religion.

We didn't cite the matter as a fact, but

only as a report. Nor was the A. P. A.

mentioned in the item. However, we
have suspected for some time that the

Republicans and the A. P. A.'a are

closely bound together, and here's an

indirect admission from the Ledger that

our suspicions are correct.

REPUBLICANS AND FREE WOOL.
•'In 1SU7 the price of wool was 51

cents, in 1870 40 cents, in 1880 40 cents.

Tlti* wim tin' remit oj >/e jiolicy of proUrtini)

tlie wool grower."—Senator John Sherman,

of Ohio.

"Let the raw material come in. Let

us make blankets that will drive out

English blankets."-Hon. W. D. Kelley,

of Pennsylvania.

"Domestic wools have gone down in

price from the time the Morrill tariff

(the war tariff
1

) was enacted."—Senator

W. P. Frey, of Maine.

"The introduction free of duty of such

wools hb we do not produce would

stimulate the manufacture of goods

requiring the use of those we do

produce, and, therefore, would he a

benefit to home production."—President

(irant.
_

Brkoue buying a gun elsewhere allow

us to suggest that you call on Mitchel &
O'Hare. They are offering a new line at

unprecedent low pricea.

HON. A. S. BERRY,

Member of Congress From the Sixth

District, to Speak Here To-

morrow

The "Tall Sycamore From the Lick

ing" Is a Captivating Orator,

Tou Should
Him.

Hon. A. S. Berry, member of Congress

from the Sixth Kentucky district, will

speak at the court house to-morrow

night, and the people of Maysville and

surrounding country are invited to hear

him. Colonel Berry is a captivating

talker, and is greeted by large crowds

wherever he speaks. He is able and

eloquent, and when he gets through our

friends, the enemy, will know he has

been around. Turn out if you want to

hear an entertaining speaker. The

ladies are specially invited. Seats will

be reserved for them.

The Limestone Single X Democratic

Club held another enthusiastic meeting

last night at Limestone School House.

This club has now a membership of

about fifty. County Attorney Newell

and Mr. John L. Chamberlain were the

speakers last evening and made rousing

speeches. Another meeting will be held

Friday night.

Commonwealth's Attorney Sallee and

Mr. K. P. O'Donnell spoke at Choctaw

School House last night to a good crowd

of enthusiastic Democrats. The Choctaw
Single X Club was organized with

twenty-one members. Mr. I'riah Mc
Daniel is President and Mr. James II

(iinn Secretary. This makes seventeen

campaign clubs in the county.

Meetings were also held last night at

Lawrence Creek School House and Rec-

torville and were well attended.

The following announcements are made:

Corinth School House, Tuesday night, October

30th—Judge T. K. Phlster and F. P. O'Donnell.

Plutnvllle, Tuesday night, October 30—Geo. W.

Sulscr and John L. Chamberlain.

Well's School House, Tuesday night, October

30-Judge 0. 8. Wall and C. B. Taylor.

Maysville, Wednesday night, October :il-Hon.

A. S. Berry.

Washington. Wednesday night, October 31—('.

D. Newell and Judge T. R. Pblstcr.

Mnr|>hysvllle. Wednesday ulght, October 31—

Hen. Hen Lee Hardin and ('. L. Sallce.

Key's School House, Wednesday night, Octo-

ber 31—L. W. Galbraith and Jno. L Whitaker.

Helena, Wednesday night, October 31—C. B.

Taylor and J. N. Kehoe.

MaysMck, Thursday night, November 1—Hon.
J,)hn F. Hagcr, Judge (!. S. Wall, G. W. Sulser.

and others.

Minerva, Thursday night, November 1-Hon
Bm Lm Hardin, A. O. Stanley and others.

White Oak School House, Thursday night,

November 1—John L. Chamberlain and C. B.

Taylor.

Lewlsburg, Friday Right, November f-Hon.
Hen Lm Hardin, A. O. Stanley. C. D. Newell and

others.

Dover, Friday night, November J—Judge A. E.

Cede, John L. Chamberlain and Judge T. R.

l'hister.

Oraimnnn. Friday afternoon. November 'J—

Hon. BM Lee Hardin, Judge K. Whitaker and
others.

Maysville, Saturday ulght, November 3—Judge
Wm. It. Pluming.

The Maysville Band will furnish music

for the meeting at Orangebunr, Friday

afternoon, November '_'nd; also for the

meeting at^ Lewisburg that night ; and

also for the meetings in this city Octo-

ber 31st and November 3rd. The meet-

ing here on the night of November 3rd

will be a general meeting of all the single

X clubs of the county, and a grand wind

up of the campaign.

Republicans Advancing Wages.
A special from Indianapolis says

:

"Henry W. Bennett, Treasurer of the Re-

publican County Central Committee,

and President of the Indianapolis Stove

Company, employing several hundred

hands, in an interview in the Indianapo-

lis Journal says that he has within the

past week advanced the wages of all his

employes 5 per cent., in justice to the

men. The advance has been caused by

the revival of business.

Public Sale.

There will be a public sale of house-

hold and kitchen furniture, (including

one range) carpets, etc., at No. 211) West
Second street, on Friday, November 2,

1894, at 2 o'clock. Terms cash.

W. C. Miner.
C. H. Taylor, Auctioneer.

Sale of Live Stock.

Auctioneer Goggin reports the fol-

lowing as the result of 'Squire Leslie

Mannen's sale last Saturday: Five hogs,

SHi.75; eighty-six sheep, $158.25; one

yoke oxen, $75.25; one colt, $30; five

horses, $300.50; one cow, $40.75; one

wagon, $22.50; one surrey, $52.50; one old

buggy, $12.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

mGULATO I I I

The Old Friend
An.t* the best friend that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

la:<>r, (the Z)--th.it\s what

you hcitr a: tat mention of th«

excellent Liver medicine, ami

people *be\M i l>t Le persumled

that air * -' do.

It is ill* Iving «f £fotr Medi-

cines ; is b' tier than pill*, and

takes tho place of Quinine ami

Calomel I: acts directly 00 tM
Live-, Kidney and Bowels and

give? new life to the whole hjrf

Km, Tins is the medicine yea

Wftnt. .void bv all Dru
;
:iri."ts in

Liquid, or in I'owder to be taken

dry or made into a tea.

(7>KVKKY PACKAGE'S*
Rn*tli« SSHtNinpla r«-«l <•« wrupi"'
J. ii./KU.IN A. CO.. PhUadtlphla. F».

WHERE TO BUY,
WHAT TO BUY, HOW MUCH TO PAY.

These are thoughts that most concern people when tbev

have made up their minds they want to purchase. We feel safe

in the assurance that these problems can be best solved in our

store. We do not wish to be misunderstood. Our money may
not go farther than others', but your money goes farther here

than elsewhere. If vou have not yet purchased your FALL
GOODS, by all means take advantage of our reduced prices on

every article of wear and need. Our goods always reflect credit

upon us and those who wear them.

Soft, velvety knap, Backed by solid weaves for heavy wear, 5,
7i and lO cents per yard. Splendid All Wool Flannel, In red or
natural mixtures, 25 cents.

Unbleached Cotton, yard wide, 8 cents, usual price, 7 cents.
Apron UlntrlianiM, large assortment, 5 cents.
Full line of Shirtings, 5 to lO cents.

BLAITKETS.
Eleven-quarter White Blankets, splendid values, only $2 50 a

pair, usual price $4. Eleven-quarter White Blankets, big bargains,
only #3.50 a pair, worth $3. Colored Blankets from $1 per pair to
§9.00.

There is nothing like seeing. Come here to look at the

goods and we will give you everv attention. It will pay you.

D. HUNT & SON.
COUNTY CULLINGS.

Items PickedUp by the Bulletin's Oor

respondents in Mason and
Elsewhere.

MT. CAKMEL, FLEMING COUNTY.

8. E. Koxworthy Is much Improved In health.

Mrs. Muse and daughter. Sallle Mae, are on the

sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hord visited relatives near

Carmcl the past week.

\V. B. Tully and lady, of Tollesboro, visited

relatives here Sunday.

Rev. T. B. Stratton filled bis regular appoint-

ments here Saturday and .Sunday.

Mrs. .lane Marshall is visiting relatives and

friends at Sardls and Washington.

A child of Jabes Weir's died Saturday of

diphtheria and was buried Sunday.

Our new preacher, Rev. Ross, delighted his

audience on Sunday with two most excellent

discourses.

Martin McNIght, after an cxteuded visit to

relatives near Carmel, has returned to his home

at Washington.

Mrs. Marcia Clarke, of Wedonla, has returned

to her home after a two weeks pleasant stay with

her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kckuian.

Miss Belle Wallingford, who has been quite

sick for some time, is convalescing, and we hope

to see her take her place among our happy

school children shortly.

Miss Hal Foxworthy and Miss Maud Muse

returned Saturday from an extended visit to

friends and relatives in Indiana. One of our

young men is all smiles.

Colonel BlgsMIl", of Montgomery County, had

weighed up at the scales some thirty-live head of

two-year-old steers averaging about 1,300. for

which he paid prices ranging Irom 3^ to V/%

cents per pound.

Elder White, of the Christian Church, preached

his farewell sermon to our people Sunday night.

The Klder and his estimable lady have made

many warm friends during their pastoral year,

ami the good wishes of the community will fol-

low Ibsa to their new Held.

Nearly all the cisterns in town are empty and

many of the wells are very low. At no time

during this summer have the old reliable deep

veins been so weak as they are now, aud unless

we have rain shortly many of our farmers will

be In a bad way for slock water.

Some dozen couples of our young people went

ehestnuttlng Saturday. Rather cool for nutting

parties: still they bought their chestnuts, aud

like the cautious fisherman "took a bite with

them;" and, no doubt, turned the chilling wind

into an enjoyment by using It as an excuse for

sitting closer together. Anyway, they report a

good tlmo.

Addison I*. Hord, of Elemlngsburg, spoke to

our people Saturday night In favor of the

Populists' Ideas of governmental affairs. The

Democrats who heard him say he made a rousing

Democratic speech, and the Republicans say he

made a rousing Republican speech. Strange, is

it not.' II Mr. Hord would help his Kansas

frieuds 'twould be better.

Hon. Sam J. Pugh, Republican candidate for

Congress, and John P. McCartney, of Flemings-

burg, addressed the people of Mt. Carmel and

vicinity last Wednesday evening on political

issues, using as an auditorium the M. E. house

of worship. Mr. Pugh, during his remarks, took

occasion to state, by way of taffy, and in a rather

sarcastic tone, that the North Methodists had

been quite kind to him, in that this was not the

first time their church house door had licen

thrown wide open for him. He aud Johnnie both

spoke from the sacred desk, aud pounded the

bible by way of emphasis.

Au hour's walk from hero will take you to the

top of Sugar Loaf Mountain, where, at au

elevation of about 600 feet, a most delightful

view can be had of the surrounding country.

T, .1 iMbOrOi Burtonvllle, Foxport, Mt. Carmel and
Ruggles' camp ground can bo seen uestled

among the variegated trees of mid-autumn; the

tortuous North Fork can be traced for eight or

ten miles, all the while forming a boundary

between the counties of Fleming and iLcwIs

Nice white farm houses with their orchards and
gardens, beautiful green pasture Holds, dotted

here aud there with grazing cattle and the groat

wide fields of shock corn all spread out before

you like a map, present a sceno lovely beyond

New crop molasses 50 centa—Calhoun's

Mitiiiel & O'Hahb place on sale to-

day a new line of breech-loading shot-

guns at attractive prices.

Auction,

Every day and night, until stock is closed

out, at No. 117 Sutton street, Maysville,

Ky. H. C. McDouolb, Trustee.

161 YIN
/

Cincinnati,*).

CASTOR I

A

for Infants and Children.

" Caatoria Isso well adapted tochildren that

t recommend It M su]>erlor to any prescription

:.nown to mi>." H. A Archer, 5L D.,

Ill 8o. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castorla i.-i so universal and
Its nier<ts so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

intelligent families who do uot keep Castorla

within easy reach."

Cahlos Mahtv.s, D. D ,

New York City.

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, an
gestlon.

Without injurious medication.

di

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla,' ami shall always continue to

do so as it has iuvarlably produced beneficial

results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

l«th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

MrniiAY Stree- New Yi

JACOB BOONE.

One of His Grandsons Gives Some of

the History of the

Family.

Alitor ofMUM* BuMta Alluding to the let-

ter from Jacob Boone from Maysville, Ky., dated

December 26th, 1*18. lately published in the

Bulletin, I will say that Jacob Boone was mar
rled to Mary Dehart lu 1770. His family con-

sisted of Elizabeth Booue, Daniel Boone, Annah
Boone. William Boone, Amelia Boone, (known as

Aunt Mllly Hancock)—also the mother of An-

drew Mitchell, of Maysville.

Annah Boone married Thomas Nicholson In

Maysville iu ITM, The children of Annah
Nicholson were Mary Dehart Ross, mother of

Thomas Ross: S. B. Nicholson, Harrison Boone
Nicholson, Thomas Jessap Nicholson, Joseph F.

Nicholson, Henry C. Nicholson, Angelina Thorn-

ley, Caroline Dye aud Eliza M. Berry. All the

above were grandchildren of Jacob Boone.

Jacob Boone was born near Exeter. Pa., and
emigrated to I.lmestoue in 17S6, (afterwards

called Maysville). He died iu 18'JC and was
burled iu tho cemetery on his lot In rear of the

Presbyterian Church, (now occupied as a hall).

His wile, Mary Boone, Thomas Nicholson and
Annah, his wife, aud others of the family,

were buried there also.

I thluk Mr. Gill is off as to the family of Jacob

Boone. Aunt Betsy Reeder lived back of Aber-

deen, O., near Sliekaway—Elizabeth Reeder.

I think that some of the old citizens of Mays-

ville will remember Andrew Mitchell, 8. B.

Nicholson, Charles aud James and Mary Ross

Hunt, aud Tom Ross, anil perhaps Peter.

Jacob Boone was a full and first cousin to

Daniel Booue, pioneer of Keutucky. Yours
truly, Hknhv c. Nicholson,

Grandson of Jacob Booue.

Nicholson P. (>.,Ky.

Electric Bitters

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise—a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver

and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,

salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevere. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try

Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50c.

and $1 per bottle at J. J. Wood's drug
store.

W. F. Sams and Miss Teusa Sellers

eloped from Scott County Sunday and

were married at Covington.

Coal! Coal!

The Citizens' Coal Company, on Com-
merce street, Fifth ward, have received

a supply of Poineroy coal equal to the

Peacock coal and will sell delivered, for

cash, as cheap as any in the market.

All orders filled promptly.

J. Hamilton, agent.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

WE arc authorized to announce J. DAVID
DYE as the Republican candidate for As-

sessor.

FOR ll'SIICE OF THE PEACE.

WE are authorized to an uounee GEORGE TAY
LOR as a candidate for Justice iu Wash-

ington Magisterial District No. 5, at the Novem-
ber election, 1894, subject to the action of the
people at the polls.

WE are authorized to aunouuue J. J. PEKR1NE
as a candidate for Justice of the Peace 111

the Third Magisterial district at the November
election, 1891.

WE are authorized to announce POWKLL B.

OWENS as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace iu Magisterial district No. 4, subject to the
vote of the people at the polls.

WE are authorized to announce WILL LOU
MORAN aa a r-andldate for Justice of the

Peace in the Third Magisterial district, subject to
the will of the people. November election. 1H94.

WL are authorized to announce JOHN L.
GRANT as a candidate for Justice of the

Peace in the second Magisterial district, subject
to the will of the people, November election,
1894.

FOR CONSTABLE.

WE are authorized to announce CHARLES
WALLINGFORD as a candidate for Con-

stable lu Magesterlal district No. 4, November
election, 1894.

WE are authorized to announce SAM J.

NOWER as a candidate for Constable in
Dover precinct at the November election, 1894,

subject to the will of the people.

VfTE are authorized to announce J. B. McNt'TT
Vf as a candidate for re-election as Constable
lu the Third Magisterial district at the eusuiug
November election.

WE are authorized to announce GEORGE W.
COOK as a caudidate for Constable In Mag-

isterial district No 2, subject to the will of the
people.

A NEW FIRM.
The undersigned have purchased Mr. R. A

Toup's stock of Harness and Saddles, and will

continue the business at his old stand, No. 3 West
Second street. We will keep on hand nl all times

• full Hue of Saddles, Harness. Bridles. Blankets
and other goods usually found in a harness store,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times.
Goods guaranteed, and as low us any one else can
sell them. We respectfully solicit your patron
age. KLIPP .V. BIGGER9.
John J. Kliit.
CHARLES E. BlOGERS.

Having sold my stock to Messrs. Kllpp <t Big-

kits, 1 bespeak for the new llrm a continuance of

the patronage extended me. Parties indebted to

me are requested to call and settle Those hav-
lug claims against me will please present them
for payment. I can be found at above store.

2tid0t R. A. TOL'P.



A NEW THING UNDER THE SUN-I^^.TTSTriLI-B-n^^.lDE SHOES-FOR SALE AT H. 0. BARKLEY'S

REPUBLICANS.

Out-and-Out Statements That Many of

Them Will Vote for O'Donnell

Next Tuesday.

They Will Do So to Rebuke the A. P.

A. Element Who Are Running
the O. 0. P. in This

County.

The report reaches the Blixktin, and

it comea from more than one reliable

source, that many Maysville Republi-

cans will either vote outright for Frank

O'Donnell next Tuesday for County At-

torney or will refrain from voting against

him.

They are disgusted with certain mem-
bers of their party who are doing all

they can to stir up strife in the commun-
ity and revive the bitter animosities of

the Knownothing persecutions of the

past, and will take advantage of this

opportunity to administer a rebuke to

this element.

There are many liberal-minded Repub-

licans in Maysville and other parts of

the county, and throughout this Con-

gressional district, and these broad-

minded Republicans are the ones who
sat down so hard on the editor of the

Public Ledger at the Augusta conven-

tion, and they did this because of his

open advocacy of the A. P. A. This was

known at the time of the convention

and has been no secret. Nor is it a

secret that the Republican machine here

in this county is pulling hand in

hand with the A. P. A. in the present

fight, and are leaving no stone unturned

to defeat O'Donnell,—simply because he

is a Catholic. Many of the better-class of

Republicans, those holding liberal views

on this subject, will, it is believed, vote

next Tuesday to rebuke the narrow-head-

ed fellows. They believe no doubt that the

future welfare of their party demands it.

"I have voted the Republican ticket

all my life," said a citizen of Maysville

a few days ago, "but I'm going to vote

for Frank O'Donnell this time."

Another Republican, who is one of

Maysville's best known business men,

remarked: "I'll say this much, George

W. Adair will not get my vote. I can't

say whether I'll vote for O'Donnell or

not, but I've decided on one thing, I'll

not vote for Adair."

Another well known business man and

Republican, said: "I've heard a good

deal of talk on this subject, and I believe

O'Donnell will get at least fifty Repub-

lican votes in this city. I may be

mistaken, but I'd be almost willing to

guarantee him that many."

An intimate friend of one of the leading

candidates on the Republican ticket ex-

pressed his belief last Saturday that the

entire ticket would be defeated, and

added that the editor of the Ledger had

done and was doing more to defeat the

ticket than any one else. This gen-

tleman believed that at one time there

was a prospect of electing part of the G.

O. P. ticket, but he thinks now that there

is no show for any of the nominees.

HON. A. S. BERRY, Member of Congress from the Covington district, will epeak

at the Court House, this city, to-morrow niirht. Music by Haucke'eBand.

The people of Maysville and surrounding country are in-

vited. Special invitation to the ladies. Speak-

ing begins at 7:30 o'clock, sharp.

Sun P. S. Kemper—fire, life and tor-

nado insurance.

KdOAI Thomas died at Augusta Sun-

day of dropsy and heart troubles.

A full supply of powder, shot and
loaded shells at Mitchel A 0' Hare's.

Bert Shackleford, aged six years, of

Frankfort, is suffering from hydrophobia.

GOOD NEWS FROM GRAYSON,

The Democrats of Carter Are in the

Saddle—Hart and Lindsay
Given an Ovation.

All reports from Carter County indi-

cate that a big surprise is in store for our

Republican friends.

That county is one of the G. O. P.

strongholds of this Congressional district,

but the Democrats up there, undaunted

by the big majority usually cast againBt

them, have gone to work in earnest this

year and have got their friends the enemy
on the defensive.

Carter Democrats are harmonious with

a big H, and will march to the polls next

Tuesday in solid arrry. They have a good

county ticket in the field and claim they

stand an excellent show of electing part

of it—the nominee for Sheriff. They not

only claim this, but say they will cut

l'ugh's majority to 100 or 150.

Senator Lindsay and Hon. R. K. Hart

spoke at Grayson yesterday to an im-

mense crowd in the court house yard.

The Republicans claimed they had the

largest crowd ever in Grayson the day

Colonel Bradley spoke there, but yester-

day's demonstration eclipsed theirs.

There was a street parade previous to the

speaking, and the procession was a mile

and a half long, fully one thousand voters

on horses and in wagons and buggies be-

ing in line.
| f

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co. only.

Wesley Ginii8 and Lizzie Gray, colored,

were granted marriage license Saturday.

Fre8ii oysters, pork, sausage and meats

of all kinds, the beat to be had, at Knnis'

meat 8tore, Fifth ward.

The Gegenaeitigo Untersteutzungo

und Geselligkeits Veeriu has been incor-

porated at Columbus, Ohio.

Messrs. Harry Bikgoyxe and Lee

Norris get possession qf the Downing
farm near Washington to-day.

Volney Bryan, of the Lexington foot

ball team, broke one of his ankles in a

game at Winchester Saturday.

Daniel Vantine and wife have Bold

and conveyed to Mrs. Sarah M. Ross a

bouse and lot in the Sixth ward for $705.

Greatly reduced prices to dispose of

stock this season. A rare opportunity

to secure an excellent gun at Mitchel A
O'Hare's.

The Court of Appeals has affirmed the

case of Buckler's administrator versus

Brewer's administrator, from Robertson

County.

Miss Amelia Wood, dress maker, has

removed to rooms over Mitchell, Finch

& Co.'s Bank. She solicits the patronage

of the public.

What's your excuse for suffering with

a headache when Chenoweth's Head-

ache Cure is guaranteed to cure you or

monev refunded ?

The house of Mitchel & O'Hare has

been headquarters on guns for years,

and those sold have never failed to give

entire satisfaction.

Hamilton furnace near Ironton, one

of the big iron industries of that place-

was put in blast last week after years of

idleness under Republican administra-

tions.

The tomato canning season at Milford,

Ohio, Dover and Augusta closed last

week and the aggregate output of the

three canneries closely approximated

1 ,000,000 can s.

The books of the Limestone Building

Association are now open for subscription

to Btock of the eleventh series. Call on

Secretary H. C. Sharp or any of the

Directors and make a good investment.

ALFRED D, MOREHEAO.

Mt. Gilead Loses One of Her Old and
Highly Esteemed Citizens-His

Death Last Night.

A letter from Mt. Qilaad this morning
brings news of the death of Mr. Alfred l>.

Morehead at his home near there last

night. He had been in failing health

some time.

His remains will be interred in the

Maysville cemetery to-morrow at 1 p. m.
Mr. Morehead was a native of Bourbon

County but spent most -of his life near

Mt. Gilead where he was held in high

esteem. He was a son of Rev. Joel

Morehead, a Baptist minister, and was
about eighty-live years old. He leaves

three daughters. Ilia wife waa a sister

of the late Mrs. Joseph Wallingford, of

this city.

BROWNING!
All Wool Dress Goods at 25

cents per yard

All Wool thii tv -eiuht- inch

Ser^e at only 40ets., all colors.

Covert Cloths, in all the new
shades, at 66, 75, 86 and $IW.

Broadcloths for Wraps in

Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Black.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, extra values, 25 and 50c.

BROWNING&CO.
51 West Second St.

Coming Nuptials.

The marriage of Mr. Frank Clarke and '

Miss Bessie Wadsworth will occur

November 14th. The bride-elect is the

only daughter of the late Hon. W. H.
Wadsworth.

//////

The marriage of Mr. Harry C, Mb*
Dougle and Miss Anna Oarnall will

occur at the Central 1'resbvterian Church
Wednesday, November 7th, at II m.,

Rev. W. O. Cochrane officiating. Im-
mediately following Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Dougle will leave on the L. and N. for

Carlisle to witness the marriage of Miss

Anna Scudder and Mr. Will Harris.— i

WE ARE IN GREAT FAVOR
WITH THE PUBLIC.

One Dollar Round Trip.

Just think of it. Can you believe it?

Only SI to Cincinnati and return via C.

and O., Sunday, November4th. Visit the

theatres and the wonderful Zoo, hill-top

and many other resorts. A special train

of ten coaches will leave Maysville at

8:25 a. m., arriving at Cincinnati at 10::?0

a. m. Returning, special train will leave

Cincinnati at 8:30 p. m. This special will

not make any stops for passengers after

leaving Augusta, thus assuring a fast run.

Regular train No. 17, carrying five extra'

coaches, will take care of all intermedi-

ate way stations.

From day to day our business is growing in a won-
drous manner The public appreciate our fair and
square method* of doing business, and the good, hon-

est HOOTS and SHOES they buy from us at such
wonderfully low prices. We are often asked how
we c <n afford to sell our goods so cheap. Our answer
is that every pair of Boots and Shoes that come into

our house are direct from the largest and best manu-
ftcturera in the world, which we buy in large quanti-

ties for cash. We buy nothing but desirable, honest

goods, of up-to-date styles, which, at the prices, really

telt themselves. We sell for cash and will have no
bid debts to shorten our profits Our expenses are

very light; thus we are enabled to do business on the

very smallest possible margin of profit. Remember
our system

—

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded

.

The primary department of the

Orangeburg school is in receipt of a very

nice teacher's writing desk, presented by

Superintendent Blatterman. Mrs. Isaac

S. Kaye haa charge of the room and is

doing excellent work.

Ben Robinson, the negro who was

killed at Flemingsburg Saturday night,

formerly lived at Ixjwisburg, and this

accounts for the report that got out yes-

terday that a man by that name waa
killed at the latter place Sunday night.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that

Dick Kyle, better known as "Wine Bob"

and "(iold-Do'lar Dick," has been lo-

cated in Cape Town, Africa, and ia mak-
ing money hand over fist in a big con-

cern. Kyle was raised at Lewisburg,

this county.

Tina is the favorite Beason of the year

for marriages, and Ballenger's jewelry

store is the popular place for buying

lovely wedding presents. From his

handsome stock of silverware and nov-

elties it is no trouble to select a suitable

gift for your friends.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try

it free. Call on your druggist and et a

trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago,

and get a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of Guide

to Health and Household Instructor, free.

All of which is guaranteed to do you good

and costs you nothing, at J. J. Wood's

drug store.

"I am not now and never was an ex-

treme protectionist."—Senator Sherman.

Rkv. Mr, Momav, the new Methodist

minister at Washington, preached twice,

very acceptably, there on Sunday, anil

all seem to think that he will give gener-

al satisfaction.

Banwkt and boudoir lamps of all

styles, shades of most exquisite shapes
,

and colors. An elegant line of onyx
J

clocks. Bronzes of newest designs, ster-

ling silver goods in endless variety and of

best makes. Prices lowest in the city.

P. J . Ml'RI'HY. I

Geouge Lawhorx, his brother John,
|

and Adolph Davis have been getting out

'

stave lumber near Clarksburg, Lewis

County. Friday night, while they were
'

away, some fiend entered their shanty

and poisoned their food. All will die.

The officers believe they are on the

track of the wretch who committed the

cowardly deed.

"Fai st" is the coining attraction at the

opera house. The text of Mr. GrUfith'l

version of Goethe's majestic drama clings

closer to the great poet's master work

than that of any version now extant, and

Mr. Griffith makes Mephisto a spirit who
"unceasingly denies." He makes him an

intellectual devil, whose business it is

to present and represent all that is oppo-

site to good. The production will be

magnificently staged, both scenically and

electrically, particularly in the "revels on

the Brocken," which is said to be the

finest scene of the kind Btaged. See

Faust" to-morrow night. This com-

pany is guaranteed first-clasB.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION

For Those Who Were Sick or Ont of

Town During the Regular Regis-

tration—To-morrow's the

Last Day.

The special registration of voters who
were out of town or sick on the regular

registration day is now in progress at the

County Clerk's office. It began Monday
and closes to-morrow.

Up to 10 o'clock this morning seventy-

five voters had made the required oath

and had their names enrolled. A major-

ity of these are Democrats.

Remember to-morrow is the last day

for this special registration.

F.B.RANSON&CO.
35 East Second Street.

A GRAND SUCCESS!
<z'\nMf\ntv\i\n<\r\i\f\nj\i\Ai\f\"j\fv\<y\i\f\f\f\?

-3®

Our extreme low prices for

reliable, seasonable goods has

been appreciated. This week
we otter Standard Rod and Blue
( laliooes at 4 cts iter yard. Un-
derwear for Men, Women and
Children 25 cents, worth up to

50 cents. Special low prices on
Dress goods. All Wool Car-

pets at 50 cents, cheap at 65c.

Rugs, Portieres and Lace Cur-

tains very cheap. See our new
line of Stamped Goods.

Jl
1
L
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PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.
Tornado policies—W. U. Warder, airt.

FOR SALE.

LJOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—An omnibus. I

or
Iso, my bun, borses and

will sell or exchange for u two-bona piat-

n. Aln<

omnibus lino Apply to JOHN A l.EX andkr,
Maysville, Ky .. Dt WM M. DIXSON, McKenzle.

FOR RENT.

FIOR UKXT-Store-rooin at No. 13o West Second
1

itrat. Apply at the residence.

JtOH KIM 1m i goo3 location three or four

r rooms. A supply of water and other couvcu
ieppea, Appl y at No 1U Went Front street 10- tt

l.iOR RENT—Store house and office on Sut-

P ton street. Address D.W. JANUARY, Elem-
lngsburg, Ky. dtf.

TX>R RENT—The house on nouth east comer
r Front HMd Market, formerly occupied by
Karr A Co. and N. Gollenatc

'

RETT S. WALL.
Apply to GAR-

J22dtf.

LOST.

T GST—Between Maysville and Lcwisburir, stick

, pin, two small diamonds. Leave at this of-

lice and receive reward. 2S44I

QTO
O long, a brown gelding fifteen and a half hands
high, snip on nose and a small sprinkled star in
forehead; little white on one hind loot. Any
one returning the horse to the owner, or any in-

formation leading to the recovery of same, wilt

STOLEN.

roLKN—From the farm of Mrs. A. G. Hum
AC

LaGrippe Can Be Cured!

If you have 1ji (irlppe or "that tired feeling"
which attends it, gel

DR. BERRY'S

IT WIU. CUKE YOU a TEX PAIS
WITHOUT FAIL.

Testimonial.— I had the La Grippe and wa
given up to die. I took Dr. Merry's Cure and was

I regard it as a specific.
A. W. SMITH.

on my feet in two weeks.

Ageut for John P. Morton & Co., Louisville, Ky.
This medicine can be had only at the Drug

Store of J. J. WOOD, Secoud and Market streets,
Maysville, Ky.

FOUND.

office

I'ND—A buuch of keys, on the
ike. Owner can get same by cr

'

aud paying for advertisement

WANTED—Agents, women and men to han-
dlo a patriotic book ; reasonable in price ;

handsomely illustrated aud beautifully bound.



OUTLAWS CAPTURED

Some of the

Gang
Notorious
Run In.

Cook

THE OTHERS ARE SURROUNDED.

Conflicting Id-port* Comes From th* In

tliap Territory -Two Men Taken to *Wt
Smith ami Locked I p — One an Old

Criminal -Jim Cook Being Tried For

Murder at Tallequali.

8t. Lous, Oct. 80.—A upecial to The
Republic from Fort Gibson, L T.. MJtl
Deputy Marshal Bouden aud posse have
come in with two prisoners lUppOMd to

belouK to the Cook gang. Ouo of them
gives his name as Jim Price, ami is

identified as the man who jumped his
bond at Paris, Tex., eij;ht months ago.
He was on bond for stealing horses and
disappeared a few days before his tria

The other says that his mono is Lon
Perry, but it is believed from the de
•cription given that ho is really Perry
Brown and one of the Cook gang
Marshal Bouden and his men had

been after him for two days, and Hun-
day night located him in the mountains,
eight or 1U miles north of this place,
and shortly after dark captured him
after a fight. He burilU that he is not
the man wanted, but the officers say
that thoy h&ve criminating BYidencx
against him and proceeded with him to
Fort Smith.
John Beck, United States deputy mar-

shal, has wired the authorities at Mus-
kogee* that five of the Cook gang were
arrested near Sapulpa and that the offi-

cers were in pursuit of the others.
Deputy Dobson, who brought the

news to this point, when asked about
the authenticity of the telegram, said
that Beck was one of the most reliable

men on the force and that there was no
doubt that the report was true. Only
two of the parties were known. Cook
and French, the two leaders, were not
among them.
A report also reached hero that there

had been a light between the oflicera

and the Cook gang near Wagoner, and
that four bandits had been caught. It
was a mistuku and was caused by tho
arrest of six men, who were supposed
to be harboring tho bandits.

THE GANG SURROUNDED.

THE DOCTORS PUZZLED.

Thii Keport the Outlaw, Will Soon
He BrOVghl lii.

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 30.—United
States Marshal Crump received a tele-

gram yesterday from Indian Agent
Wisdom at Muskogee in which Agent
Wisdom says he has reliable informa-
tion that Bill Cook and his gang, num-
bering H men, are near Tallasha Mis-
sion, nine nnfes northwest of Muskogee.
The conductor who brought in tho

passenger train yesterday from that
country brings tiie same information.
He says further that the pursuers have
captured the horses of the robbers and
have them surrounded. Notwithstand-
ing the accounts, oiticials here believo
it to be a ruse of friends of tho bandits
to attract attention away from other
parts.

Six deputy marshals hastened to
Cameron in answer to • telegram say
iug the bandits wore in that section.

Jim Cook Heing Tried For Murder.

Tahi.i\>i ah. I. T., Oct. 30.—Jim
Cook, brother of Bill Cook, who has
terrorized the territory the past three
weeks, la on trial here for tho murder
of a Cherokee deputy sheriffI year ago.
His trial has been Set three times, and
betatron, the Cherokee nation (10,000
as the judicial expenses of attempting
to try him.

PUD AT VUL
Hut I lie I tody Wan I'n served and Not Con-

signed to the Dri p
Nkw Oki.kaxs, Oct. :«>.—Tho body of

Joachim Infante, a wealthy wholesale
cigar dealer uud manufacturer of this
lity, and a member of an old and high-
ly respected Castiliau family, arrived
on the steamship California. Mr. In-
fante died suddenly from apoplexy
when the vessel was four days out from
Gibraltar. Last spring his eldest sou
committed suicide while laboring under
a fit of temporary insanity. This so
preyed on the old man's mind that he
decided on taking a trip to Europe with
his family, and he was on his way
when death overtook him. The captain
of the ship insisted upon burying him
at sea, but his wife and daughter
pleaded so hard that it was finally de-
cided to bring the body to this place.
The ship's carpenter made a rough

coffin and lined it with tin. Then 24
cases of brandy was poured in and tho
coffin sealed with cement. The remains
were in a good state of preservation
when the colfin was opened at the nn-
taker's.

FOOTBALL SITUATION.

No Date Vet Fixed For the Yule-Princeton
(iuines.

New York, Oct. 30.—Another week
has passed without any material change
in tho football situation. Cornell is sur-
prising the coaches of the big teams. It
lias scored against Princeton and Harvard
held them both down to small scores.
The date for tho Princeton-Yalo game
is yet unsettled, aud the former's team
is not made up. Poe, one of the new
men, is doing well, and in all probabil-
ity will take part in the great games.
He is almost certain to be a regular.

Vale is improving and the friends of
Eli are predn ting victory for Hinkey,
Butterworth and their associates. Har-
vard is not likely to do any more than
it did last year. On paper the team
seems to be improved, but in play so far
it ha* shown to be but little better, if

any, in work, and that is what counts.
More than the usual amount of interest
is taken in football this fall. The at-

tendance will be very large.

Claims Self-Defense.

Leadville, Colo., Oct. 30.—Aaron
Lewis was shot through tho abdomen in

hie hovute at an early hour yesterday.
His wound will probably prors fatal.

His wife, w' o has been arrested,
he tried to ohoke her and she
in self-defeuso

A New and Troublesome IMneanc Has Made
Its Appearance In London.

The medical profession in London is

again pnasled by the peculiar new dis-

| N which has broken out at intervals

during M veral months past, principally

among the inmates of the London work-
houses. For want of a better name they
call it Jermatitis exfoliativa The mor-
tality, at first moro than 50 per cent, is

now comparatively low.

Tho first symptoms are inflammation
of the skin, great irritation following

this. Tho skin peels off in large patches.

In some cases there aro hemorrhages
under tho skin. In others largo blisters

are formed. The origin of tho disease

is a mystery. The patient usually be-

comes extremely weak and emaciated.

The duration of the illness is variable

It frequently continues several weeks.
The best authorities think it is con-

tagions, but up to tho present, in spito

of the fact that tho bacillus has been
differentiated and microscopically ex-

amined, fo littlo is known of the na-
turo of tho disorder that tho medical
profession confess themselves complete-
ly puzzled. Tho disease is distinctly a
new one.

Treasury statement.

Washington, Oct. 30.—The cash bal-

ance in the treasury yesterday was
1119,706,027; gold reserve *<ll,404,030.

THE MARKETS.
Review at the Ora'.n and Cattle Markets

tfmt October *».

Wheat—No. ii red, 59^c; No. 3rei^53> s e;No grade. SUQ&Ufe. Corn—No. S >ellow
Ml: No. 3 nil, .ioU io, -* corn. Mc; No. a
corn, 54,l-4 e; uew yellow, 4imj0c. Oats-
No. i w line, 33;!-4<(S34e; No. 3 white, il3c; No.
- oats, olc. Cattle— Export cuttle, <j Jj<tf
5 choice steers, f» bOv'J) 15; goou snip-
ping, *4 a0y,4 75; roughs, fcl 15;
oxen, M 70; cows unii heifers »J 50<<j
3 i">; export uulls, ;,i >,,,., 75; choice stuck. -

erS| *J Outfit 00; lair to Choice feeders, fct 00
(it II 50; (air to choice cows, fcl5(O,.'i0; 1'air to
extra springers, tX><&:*). veals atld calves
—Fair to c.olce veals, $5 50ui7 25; heav
led calves, m 2i«44 50. Hoga-Mcdinne
heavy and choice Yorkers, $4 a."na,4 C
roughs, 75tg4 1U. ciheep and lmiibs-
Best wethers, fci 00(1/3 25; fair to good
mixed sheep, 1609 75: common to lair,

5'H'i2 uti; choice lambs, M 00fti4 25; lair
to good, M U0W3 50.

Hotdou.

Wool—Ohio and i'eiinsj lvania XXX 20
axle, XX and shove VH^Ue, X lSc, No.
hh&'JOc, -No. 2 iXXgXlc.tine unwashed lttu, tin
merchantable I3>4 wi.i4c, Ohio combing No
I % aud Ji-bloou 22c, No. 2 li-bloouxi

.-, Ohio uelatna LVtfSOc, Michigan X ai
above 17c, No. 1 20ci21c. No. 2 21c, line un
Washed 12c, unmerchantable 18#14e, Mic'i
jsaO COmWng No. 1 % and ; ,-bioou 2u(<4
21c, No. 2 >4 -blood 21c, Michigan delaine
lhc, Kentucky, Indiana and Mlaooni
coinhing >8-blood 19c, ^-blood 19c, do ur.nd
17018c, clothing K-hlUOd 17<81Sc, do ^
biood 17(iilbc, uoco.trse 17c.

Pittsburg.

Cattle Prists, $0 W($~> 25; good, fl fM
75, guod butchers', 7,V-i U(t; roiiKt.

(at, Is 15; lair li^iit steers, *2 lu v̂
90; gooii (at cows and heifers, $2 30(^3 oi

bulls, stiigs and cows, f 1 30^2 8U{ free
cows. c-O'c$40; good feeders, $3 5U(({3 75,

Bugs—Phihulelpuiaa, M 7A<M so; mixed,
4 t~W,4 7u; Workers, #4 5004 05; pij

*i 2.ju'4 40; rougiis, *4 00(^4 MX nheei
Extra. *2 bDm'.i U0; gotsi, 10(.(,2 .50; fair,
*1 80(0] 80; common. OOctgf 1 00; yearlings,
*2 ^'^2 90; liinibs, *2 U0<ji3 25; veuls, *2 00
QB 40.

Cincinnati.

Wheal—40}, c. Corn—New, 30J.;c; old
B04)ofic, CaUlS -Select butchers, $.< S)(c4

4 25; lair to medium, j-2 b.'>(j{;j 75; common,
II (54(9 50, Hogs—Selected and prune
butchers, $4 55^ 4 05; packing, |4 30<u[4 55;
uouimou to rough, *i imi (,(4 40,

ft c».!.*2 OU. Lainos—11 50(g,3 50.

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 2 casii and October, 52c: De-
cember, 52)4 c; May, 56>£c. Com—No. '.

mixed, 50c; May, 49J»c; No. 3 mixed, 45c
No. 2 yellow, 51c. Oats—No. 2 mixed, 29c;
No. 2 white, 3l>ie. Hye—Cash, 40c. Clover-
teed— Prime, cash aud October, $5 20; No-
vember, $5 HK; Mareh, $& 35.

Chicago.
Hogs- Select butcher», $4 0r>@4 75; pack-

ers, (4 35((44 70. Cattle — Prime steers,
|5 0006 15; others, »2 50<&4 35; cows and
bulls, #1 (K!<g,3 25. Sheep - |75c(iJ3 00;
lambs, *1 25(fi4 00.

N«w York.
Cattle-$2 00^5 3U

Lambs—$2 uoui4 00.

PERSONAL.

—Dr. Kackley hoe returned from
Flemingsburg.

—Mrs. M. Archdeacon, the milliner,

arrived home last night from a business

trip to Cincinnati.

—Mr. A. P. Kespess came in from

Frankfort last evening to register. He
returns this afternoon.

—Mrs. Spillman, of Garrard County
left for home Monday, after a visit to

her daughter, Mrs. F. B. Kaneon.

—Hon. J. 1>. Kehoe, Superintendent

of the Treasury Branch of the Govern
ment Printing Office-, is expected there

to-morrow to spend a week or so with

relatives.

—Captain W. L. Marshall, of the U. 8
Engineer Corps, paid his father's family

Hying visit Sunday. He is engaged,
with other engineers at Cincinnati, on a

canal scheme to connect that city witli

one of the lake cities.

City Taxes.

Tax-payers will please take notice that

all city taxes are now due, anil that on
November 1st a penalty of 10 per cent,

will be added to all not paid. Office will

be open Saturday evenings till 8:30o'clock

James W. FiTzoKRAi.n,

Treasurer and Collector,

Office at Keith-Schroeder Harness Co.'s
office.

Shcep-

78,

MnyavlIIe Retail Market.
QRKEN COKKEE—V ft 25
MOLA8SE5>-new crop, X gallon 60

Golden Syrup 86
HorKhum, fancy new,

HUGAK-Yellow.^ft.
ExtraC,» ft.

A| IP lb

Granulated, V ft

I'owdered, ^ ft..

N'-u Orleans, V ft

...... ........ ...........

'..*.*..... *.....•••*».*»

#37
i
(*4U
(cj40

I*
e
8

TE.V.H—W ft soai ou
(X)ALOIL-HcadllKht,W gallon 10
BACON-Breaktast.V » MM

Clearsldes, %< ft 11

HaniH.Vft 15 „»!..

Shoulders. V * 10 @
HKANS-%l Kallon 80 ®40
BI"1TKK-V ft 20 <a
( II ie KENS—Each 20
EGQS-tHdoten
FUIIJR— LlmeBtone. W barrel

Old Gold, *j barrel
Maysville Faucy, ¥ barrel...
Mason County, A barrel.
Morning Glory. TH barrel
Holler King,* barrel

•••••••

fat

H 00
4 25
8 25
8 25

I 1
4 00
4 25
8 75

Magnolia, V barrel
Blue Grand, If) barrel,
Graham JH "&ck. 16 ©20

HONEY—%! ft 16 A20
HOMINY-Vgollon 20
MEAIj— TH peck 25

. pound ffll2
ONS-(j peck 30

H» peck, now „. 25
!k...peck

says
him

Wlien Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria.

W\wn she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she ln-enine Miss, Khe clung to Castoria.

Wlien she hud Children, she gave them Castoria.

Harvest Excursions.
On Tuesday, November 6th, the C.

and O. will sell excursion tickets to
points in the States of Arkansas, Texas,
t/ouisiana, New Mexico, Missouri and
Kansas-at one fare plus $2 for the round
trip. Tickets good twenty days.

Intcrcitt* Developed.

Tacoma, Oct. 30.—Official govern-
ment statistics just compiled show that
the low prioo of wheat has developed
the pork-packing interests in Washing-
ton and plaees the number of hogs being
fattened on wheat in Whitman county
alone at 7S,000> Only from 18 to 20
cents per bushel is realized by the wheat
farmers.

Holy W ar Declared.

Rom, Oct. 3().—The Riforma has ad
Vices from Kassala stating that the
main li has declared a holy war against
the Italians, The governor of Masso-
Wrah has ordered the Fifth battalion to
be in readiness by Nov. 1, when the
Italian troops at Kassala will number
7,000 and the mahdi's army 12,000.

Uoveruor HuUMM Knocked t»ut.

Wasiiisuton, Oct, 30. — Attorney
General Gluey has decided adversely to
Governor Tillman ou the question raised
between tno United States and the state
of Bouth OcroKun in the dlnenaary
cases, i bis hringl the South (_ aroliua
dispensary Itw into direct conflict with
the iiiiein.il revenue laws oi the United
States

Arrested Wot Horning HuiidingH.

MaKTUI I Fk..uy, O., Oct. 30.—John
Bruuiiiiskl and Joseph Baliock, co.d
miners, wete urivsied for burning two
buildings at Wheeling Creak Sunday,
cau.siiiK a loss of S ii.ooo.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nixl

trials to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many. WOO live bet*

• ••i- than others and enjoy life more, wit!,

less expenditure, by more prompt !\

adapting the world's best products In

the needs of physical being, wiil attest

the value to health of the pure !iqi' :
<

laxative priuoiples embraced in ttu

remedy, Syrup of Figs,

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and plea'

ant to the taste, the refreshing and trolj

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c ana$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

DELIGHTED!
We have everything to gain by trad-

ing on a narrowlmargln of profit. We
could not fill our shelves with goods
at the very lowest prices known In

tho market If we did not buy on a

large scale, and we could not sell ou
a larger scale unless we gave the pub-
lic the full benefit of our close buying.

We love to make our discounts. Our
business will grow steadily, because

wc give It close attention. We buy-

cheap : we can sell cheap. Try us,

the people's
|

J. BALLENSER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
I

STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

RRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

Cummins & Redmond,

Successors to Hill & Co.

i

can do you no good when
your stomach and digestion

are out of order ! The food

you eat does not make so

much difference as the way it

is digested. When in health

ou can eat almost anything,

ut when sick the most deli-

cate dishes cause disgust

!

Brown's Iron Bitters

is the best remedy for stomach
troubles and indigestion you can take.

It hag been tried and proven for

many years. It will surely cure you.
Brown's Iron Bitters does not
injure the teeth or cause constipa-
tion, as all other iron medicines Jo.

If your stomach troubles you, it's

Brown's Iron Bitters you need !

Do not try it as an experiment
merely, for many, many sufferers

have told us of dyspepsia cured

—

health restored—you need not doubt

!

The Genuine has the Crossed
Bed Unes ou the wrapper.

All Druggists and General Storekeepers
p. sell it. But get the genuine—

BaowN Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

| Optician \

I Louis Landman I

of Cincinnati, ()., will bt nt

the Central JIat,l, ifaim-illc,

A')/., on Saturday nut, OcUt-

birTi—ont tlaijonly.

THEO. C. POWER,
DEALER IN

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfum-

ery, Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stationery.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.

Next door to PostolHco, Maysville, Ky.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

6c. to the finest manufactured. We will make it

to your Interest to call on us. RcspccUully,

RYDER & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greenwood,

Zweigart Block.

W. L. Douclas
wi* 5HOE no sqJea "ng.

5. cordovan
FRINCH& ENAMELLED CALF
*fcJ5A° FINE CALF&KANGAR0H

3.1P P0LICE.3 Soles.

•LADIES-

.SEND FOR CATALOGUE
"

W- L- DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Voa can «uvc money br purehaalng W. L.
Dnniilim Hhoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fittiug and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, w
Agents «i

lose name will shortly appear here
nted. Apply at once.

NCOURACED

WALL PAPER
-AT-

Less Than Cost!
Beautiful Mica that sold for 20 cents, now s%c .

for eight yards. Must be Mild fur c ash. We have
made new books with remnants and new prices.
The above tire facts and not to deceive.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book and Stationery Dealers, Toys,

Picture Frames and Notions.

Do not fall to see him, as this win- S
tcr Is his last term at Medical College, pand he will not be able to visit this 3
city as often as he used to last summer.

j3

LA/ia/\a/\a/uvuv\a;va/ia/\a/\a/\a/

Strayed!
From my pasture on Germantown pike, five

I-am lis aud two yearling sheep. A liberal reward
will be paid for their return to me.

C. F. ZWEIGART.

J^g
K.UII.MOKK,

FREESTONE WORKS.

Granite, Marble and

All tal work done in the best
street, above opera hotue.

DR. P. G. SM00T,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
WEYEdTESTED and Glasses accurately fitted,

special attention to diseases of the eyes. Office
and Residence No. 7 West Third Street.

By my unprecedented sa'.es during the

last season, and being determined to

still further increase them, I have

closed contracts for an immense stock

of

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought from first hands

when the "scaro was on," at extreme-

ly low figures (or CASH. Having

closed out all old goods, my stock will

be fiew and clean and of the very best

quality. I will continue my popular

system of

Special Cut Prices to Cash
Buyers,

so watch this space, as it will from

time to time, during the season, con-

tain some startling announcements.

In tho meantime, come right along

with your cash and get more goods

and better goods than you can at any

other place. Remember '•Perfection"

Flour is the best. Our blended Cof-

fee has no equal. Try them.

The Leading Grocer.

WANTED.

Upholstering and Furniture Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
done in a satisfactory manner and at reasonable
price, at No. 326 corner Plum and Fourth streets.

JOHN W. FARLEY.

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysville, Maysllck, Helena, Helena Station and

Flemiugsburg.

Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonable.
Maysville office at the office of Wells A Ander-
son's livery stable, on Market street.

H. G. WELLS, General Manager.
—

A SORKIKS,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

and Op am Habits
cured at home with-
outpain Rook of par-
ticulars sent FBEE.
H.M.W(X)LLEY,M.D.

Atlanta. G*. Office t»l>, Whitehall St

WHISKEY
I Atlanta, (.ii.tMh

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
•pairing of all kinds done promptly and on

reasonable terms.

iff:


